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THE CRISIS Scene From "Crown Jewels"
siS! I At the Rialto Theater TonightABOUT a "year, ago i the Allies- - had their back to the

. Today in I'aris Pivaidont Wilson 1ms his
back to the wall. The crisis; was.sueceisfully Weathered
by the allies, thanks to American1 assistance inlhe next

Twas a Lucky Day ?

Says Mrs, O'Connor,

Her liiiii'OVoineiii' After 'J'uklnic '

i Taiiliie, Vtt Hhniy ,
v '

,
' " v; Wonilerful , U

"It was certainly tt lucky iluy for
mo when I got my first hoitlu of

tew aays tne wmiu win Know, wuerner or vox .rresiuom 0 -

V ir J
LOAN WITH IOWA

Wilson can do the same.
; Unfortuimtely ' Presidentl! iown people into his confidence. But from the yaguo and
conihctins imports from Pans xt is probable, tUat l resi
dent Wilson is single handed
to be a just and unselfish peace. v., ..

. . the eKiiins of Italv fox' concessions in Istria, Tren
tino and Dahnatia, even Gi-ea- t Britaiiv has favored, coin-pi)inis- e.

President Wilson however has stood firm. Be
lieving that such concessions
pevialistic and selfish in charaetei", an injustice to the as
pirations of the Jugo-blav- s,

draw entirelv, unless his view is adopted and the Italian

Jaemanas witnax'awn.
0 ' " :. '

i

; It is impossible to be
stances. All tho world wants

! i

i I

mediate peace that can beseeured. But it is also certain,
that to px'event a peace that
other war, is woxtli delay .worth discussion, wox'th fight
ing for. If this issue were
people, they would imdoubtedly rally-as a whole, to the
president s support.

But the president persists in playing a lone hand. And
as long as he persists in this-policy- , lie mustrbe deprived
of the United American assistance' which was so vital in
the milittuy Operations a year ago, aud is so .vita today.

Whether this attitude temperinental, or a
necessity ot the international
until the facts are- - known, but If a peaceful solution is
not offered soon, it would seem imperative for President
VY ilson to abandon his exclusively pcrsonaly pohcy, place
the cards on the table, and wage his fight in "the open, with
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gYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Autolsts of the world are admon-
ished by the Star Auto company of
Baker, Oregon, "to hold their horses,
pending the arrival of a carload of
Fords." .

'

A platoon of Elks marched to
church Sunday evening with Gus
Newbury bringing up the rear. It la
not known whether Gus was driving
his lodge brethren, or his lodge were
dragging him to divine worship.

A VETERAJT RETCRXS '

(Gcrvats Star) .

. Walter B. Dusenbery arrived r
home Wednesday night to the
great satisfaction of his' parents
and friends. He had been at
Camp Lewis for several days.

It is requested that Uncle John
Westerlund get a dog somewhere
near his own site. He nowsports a
canine capable of being-- used as a
watch charm in a pinch. ;

On many chins wild whiskers grow
These many years to save; the dough.

f'J ''' - - .''""'.'

Reformers, engaged in the pastime
of remodeling the world, and reno-

vating human nature, are requested
not to prohibit the eating of limbur-ge-r

cheese. Such a step is liable to
create a demand that will exceed the
supply in less than 24 hours.

, : Come to think about it, wasn't
there a guy by tbe name of von Kiuck
mixt up in the late war? . .,,

MODERX SAMSONS - ',

(Sunday Sun) . v

As an evidence that Medford
Is increasing in popnlation there

;iaf no vacant houses that are
, modern in the city and when one

: becomes vacant it is picked up
'at once. ,rs

' An absent-minde- d biscuit-shoot-er

Bhoved a plate of beans at this col.
Sat. evng., and the young lady went
by Battle Creek, Mich., ' early this
morning

his own people and the people of tho world, aware of the
exact situation and the precise xssues involved, j.

H. L. Pittock is dead and his l'elatives are fighting over
the eight millions he left behind. xlccording to the Oi'e- -

gon Voter the fight has taken
displace Edgar Piper of the
Jackson of the Journal, ColoneJ L.eadbetter and W. tt. AIc-Ad-

in charge. The Oreeron Voter is a .very, excellent
periodical, infonning,. intelligent and clever, but we are
suspicious of the. brand of

' The idea of giving lectures

B.in.aA.t !.'. mii'iif nmh

Ailventm-e-, thrills, rommu'e unit n
buttle of wits, tlmt in short in tho
conibiimtion of elements .tlnvt troit--s

to make no Triiiimle's livtest ftmture;
"Crown Jewels, stiirrinir (.'lairo

to be shown for two dnvs h- -'

rvinuimt toluv nt tlve Hittlto theater.
An Enropenn monarcli faecs reyt

olution. Anxious to protect himsoif

F

SAN FKAXC1SCO. April 21. His
uniform literally..' burned from his
back: part oV his nose torn off bv nn
exploding, shell when he wade u fu-

tile attempt' to- rescue mi English
flight captain from a burning air-
craft on the flying field at Withering
Domes, England, last August. - Dr.
Bryant C. I'reston, pu.stor.of. the
iKirst Congreuutiomil fliureb at
Palo Alto, who has been in Y. M. C,
A. war work overseas for nearly a
year, nrrvvod here last night aud
will return to his pastorate at once.
His first sermon following his return
home was preached 'Easter morning.

Dr.'. Preston was decorated bv the
British government for his net of
heroism at Withering Domes, and
was cited for bravery on' another oc--

casion when he was budlv burned in
attempting to release "a pilot who was
strapped in a burning piano at the
flying field at iJirchani. England. The
English flving forces presented him
with a new uniform in pluec of the
one that was hurnew. ,.

"I didn't collect unv souvenirs,"
said Dr. i'reston ' discussing his
work nbrqnd. ','miloss vou call this u
souvenir," pointitig to his noso wltieh
is partly missing, "I got this when
the shells in the cartridge belts on
the burning plane began exploding.
A piece of shell bit a sergeant next to
me in the neck, killing him instantly.
I was lucky. Skillful ' surgery and
skin grnfting has given mc back a
fairlv good looking nose." ho con-
cluded, his eves twinkling. Vs '

Dr. I'reston. whoso home is 02i
Everett avenue. 1'ulo Alto, was pas-
tor . of the Kirst Congregational
church there for five" vcurs previous
to his service with the Y. M. C. A. lie
worked ati Camp Frcmiint for ten

nious but establishes a dangerous precedent. In the next
political campaign the ; only escape will be the cyclone
CellaX". ..;..' jiiH.:;;..:.;

,;
-',:

Who will be the first citizen to turn over. a.
to the P. and E. committee? ' The balance is only

about $3,000. This should be
days l'cniainin'g.

IN PARIS.

; ; ,
Wilson has not taken his

fighting fox what he believes

to Italy ai'c essentially iui

he has threatened to with

; v :

' v i ! :

dogmatic under the circum
peace, the best and most mi

will contain the seeds of an

made plaiu to. tho. American

; j T .
'

situation, jio one can know

the form of a conspiracy to
Ox'egonian and; place C. S.

tobacco in the editorial pipe.

from an e is inge

taken up early in the three

iiow. Give all you can and

' Cold Crea m
touches to this wonderful compound
Andromnchus added viper's flesh to
tire formula and .called his new com
pound Theriuca. He wrote some
verses dedicated to Nero, describing
this medicine and claiming virtues
for it which in oir day would subject
him to prosecution under the anti
trust act. Evidently he believed he
hud creator in this one compound a
veritable pharmaceutical monopoly.

"Gnlcn. one of the fathers of
medicine, went ever further. He rec-
ommended it as a cure for all pois-
ons, bites, headaches, vertigo, deaf
ness, epilepsy, apoplexy, dimness of
sight, loss of voice, asthma, coughs.
spitting of blood. ; tightness of
breath. ' colic, the iliac passion lap
pendictis.) iaundice, hardening of the
spleen, stone, fevers, dropsy, lepro-
sy, melancholy, all pestilences, etc.
Nowadays he would probably have
included coupon thumb, golf shoulder
and movie eve.

"As .Galen's writings dominated
medical thought for over 1,500 vears.

is not '

surprising tjiat this adver-
tisement made Mitradntitim, or The-riae-

a valued remedy Every phys-
ician of note for centuries afterward
claimed some improvement on the
original formula." .

. Business Men's Notice ' -
y-

Regular meeting of the Jackson
County Business Men's association
Will be served by the ladies of the
Christian church, Monday evening,
April 21st, 6:30 p. m.. In the church,
basement.. Program: .

Talk by secretary of Oregon Re- -'

tallerB association. ... ;.

'Report ott the P. '& E.' Railroad'
'Situation.

Advisability pf " revising
'

rating;
book, v.":'.."':..'-'---

Keeping window displays lighted
up. . ;. '.

Auto Park. ;

Tbe question of a Victory Week
celebration, and. other queoflons of
Interest. ' . ' '

;H(CI3ESTi:t? S PILLS
THE PlAMO.1I CUAKU. A

tor a
IHsmtrm

Vlua JUU Ttt.XfliitT of rone

yean ko iwn ai Dst, (Jafert. Al wiyt KclUbUr SOLD b WjISTS EVERYWHERE

JOHN A. PEEL
v ; Undertaker
Phone 1. 47 ana 47-J- 2 .. '

Autnmohlle Hearse Service
IjAily Assistant

na SOUTH BAKTM5TT
Ambulaace Service, Coroner'

You remember what peace was worth a vcar ago to

TftlllUOr HIHU airs, guiill vi vumiuri
of ililH Ku.l OUlllum HI., KlIOXVllIll,

fOIIII. - '

"For five or six years," sho eontln- -

lied, "I had boon In a (IrosdfuUy
rundown iinri nervous condition, wiw
awfully weak and' suffered with
spoils ot dliisliit'ss. I hixl torrlblii "

nervous hoiuluclifls and my utonmf
was o wouk I ooiililn't digest vit
tbo lightest kind or food. 1 ooulil
sloep very little und lieuume so

Hint I wan ufrnld nolliliiK
rould help mo reguln my health,

"I wouldn't hvo, hpllejfed It If
anybody had told mo nuy medicine)
would cause me to gain eight pounds
In teu duys, but tbitt Is oxuully wuul
Tunlae bus ilono for uie, fioou aftar
I st art oil taking It ) began to out bet-lo- r,

Bleep llko a' Imby mid fool Just
(inn and my stondy Improvomeiu has
liiiply been wonderful. I tmvo

thrown away nil my other medicine
and will stink to Tanlnc, for I think It
Is tho finest niodlclnn on enrlh," '

Tttilae Is sold In Medford by tVett
Side 1'harmacy, In Oold Hill by H. O,

noways. In Central Point by Miss M.
A. Moo, In Ashlnnd by J. J. MeNnlr,
In KukIo Point by Von dor Holloa.

Bring Your

Palmolive

Coupons ,

'to the . .. -

Ml
A PilARMACYi

ruoim io. "V .

Main ssd, Central. ' 't

LIBERTY TAXI
With new Dodge ear.
8tatlond at It N. Front St, 33Hale A I.yon, 1'rops. lliooo

twuruttu XKUJN WUtUMS

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOf
ilso agent tor Fairbanks and' Morse
) , .Engine. ,

' -
! .17 Smith Rivartlli f

STAR IfWIft

, Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbon

....... .... i' ...... '

give clear, permanent .

copies;; Will not Bmut,

dry out, or fill the type. .'

Buy typawHUng luppli ot
''J .!'; '. '.'

MEDFORD
PRINTING

' " '

COMPANY

WESTON'S
Camera Sho

SSglSSW
'(I.

the Only Exclusive '
Cominerciiil rhotographor

,v in SQuthcrn Oregon. .,.
'

Negatives mado any time, ot
place, by appointment,'"

i

Phone 147-- J; UJ,
, We'll do tl. rest.

j. b! palmer
Medford.

PORTLAND, April
' 21. OroKon

and lown couiitloa contest for first
honor In tho eniniiiilun for fliiniteliiK

tho liavornment. WimhliiKton conn-l-

brogoii, which plodKod Its quota
at a mooting Ot the oouuly miiiiiitsora

for OniKun, .Nfuroh as, offlelullv

plodKfld tho amount to the foderhl

hank of tho Twelfth district, at
2:110 p- - in., April 17. Tho amount

plodgoil by W'niihliiistoii to tho federal
roaerve bank Is HUT,, too, mid the
Quota for the county H04.77B.

It becamo known today that IHw

Mollies county, Iowa. In clalmlnn the
dlittluellon of holim I ho first county
Id 1hb United tttutos "over the top'
bnvliiK iilno pledged lm quola thru
tho.Icdoral reserve bank of Hint dis-

trict yoatoriliiy.
Director Ktlierltlno of the state

miiliitiiliis Ihut Wnslilni!-to- n

county la entitled to the banner.
ISvory bank In tho county, oxcopt one
was represented In the' subscription
plcdgo and the quota for that bank
was subscribed on behalf of the peo-

ple of tho tVnrth Plains section by

John A, Thorubiimh, president of the
Forest Grove National bank. -

Salem Oregon, claims to bo the
first capital city In the Unltod States
"over tho top."

Tbo bank pledges were forwnrdod
by mull to Kdward Cooklnghum, state
chairman of tbo Mbnrty Loan conn
mltteo. and subscriptions nintl by
State Director Klhorldge to the Fed- -

orul Uescrvo bank at Hnn Fritiielsco,
vefltordnv.

i

A Woman's Story
With Great Meaning

Subject tS Childbirth DUeuHl t7
Women el Expvimoc.

TVomen TtrywbcfO TI IhHr frfemU bftw,
thrmirh lb u ct Mother Friend, tbo
blunder fu I iHnttrntnc CTttrnnl nttpUrallon,
llxy tvottlnt tulTrrliitf nou UUIrnn hefera
tbo oavtut of iwtur' uol wosdtfful ro
lutlon.

Moihcrt Priccrl I a retnfttr wMch
rprrad ttt Influence upon the con!,

nd lirnmrnt InTolTcil. ivnilrrtny Itusm
plltnt to readily yltlit to onturo'd demand
for expuntton. Tntt nerrr. com, tvttdon
ond Mramcnu tspiind without Utnt pccul)r
wrcnclitfiff ttrola, nnn nervouinvm nauioa
and unnvtrul mjtwntlon nro nttturall
nraltld tvbn tho nrvo und tnuM-l- ro
rdleted and lltiu nro nnk tort nud druwn

By rfffiiLir ut. trw hwtr ahloirltil
expands ulth cmo when U burn.

ihe bom nro tkt At tlw cUJjt. awl
md danjevr U nutitrntlr lr.run otti n Unlhr'A fVlratl fmm anv
Jm- - itnrt. It bA bctn uk-- I Ijy women Irr

orer hnlf a century, find I Jiut cs stjuusrd
em unriiunr ynn cttn iianit or.

Write tt,e llroitni-- Hrpitl.itnr Company,
Dept. II. iJitnar puitillnff, AllanU. (Iiii1,for Ihdr MotMrlltxxl and Itl bulll,

tnf Muitwr', ricnil tadir. snd H. in foitltjour!f cc rr.H t:.-- l UUcocnfort. i

Gongoleum
First-Clas- s

Floor Covering
Nino foot wide, botigM bo
fore wnv prices Avcrc added,
nice patterns, regular price
$1.20 ynrd. ' , : -

Our Price 80c yd.
' Come in and sec it before

buying for spring.

Poole Furniture Co.

am OHTTNO
i' ,China ECerb Btor
Herb cure roi earache, ooaaaelM

catarrah, dlptherla, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble,- - heart trouble, chills and fev
er, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kind of foltera. NO OP
BKATicwts., .'. , .a,

" Medford, Oregon, Jan IS, 117
TO WHOM IT ;UT OONOKRN!

This la to certify that 1, the tin-

derslgned, bad very severe atomacb
trouble and had been bothered tor
several years and,last August was not
oxpeoted to live, and hearing of Olm
Chung (whose Herb Btore Is at i U
Bouth Front atreet, Medford) I de-

cided to got herbs for my stomach
trouble and I storied to tooling bet
ter as soon as J used them and today
am a well mad and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Olm Chung and try bis Herbs.

(Signed) . W, H. JOHNSON.
" Witnesses: .' ... ' ..'

M. A. Anderson, Medford '

B, B. Holmes, Eagle Point.
Wm, Lewis, Eagle Point

U Ohlldretb, Eaglo Point,
C, B. Moore, Eagle Point
J. V. Mclntyre, Kagle Point,
Geo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point
Tbos. a. McUoIs, Bie Point,

ii I'll'" " ' "'

agiuiist adversity ho ships Ins crown
jewels to n trusted hanker m Anion-c- o.

His bverv uiovp is wutehed. Tho
erimiuiiU bid fair to be successful in
their iiudortuking when thti nuiek wit
and honesty of Diana Do l.ille, n
beautiful French reftitfw, omnlovrd
bv Miiduiue l.evine, one of tho

frustrates tho plot.

I'OltTI-ASI)- . April 21.r-Ro- lTt 'K,

Straliorn. railroad builder, who ar-

rived here yesterday nfter a trip to
Klamath Falls, declared toilitv that
ho has agreed to extend the Klamath
Fulls railroad an additional 'JO

miles; He lias begun urriingoments
for taking over the railroad, which
he has been building for tho city as
the first step toward linking flint sec-

tion up with the Hill und llarrinian
lines at Bend. ' . '

, . '
rttrnlmrn was' under contract to

construct tho line to Dairy. 20 miles
out of Klmmith Fulls, providing the
roud was turned over in nceordu.'le
with agreements," with lire Klamath
Fulls terminals mid fights of wav to
Spraguo river. ,

The proposed extension from Dairy
to Sprague river , will cost about
$."00.00tl Strahorn said. Besides
tupping the Klamath reservation lit n
very advantageous point for rt great
lumber business, the roud then will
drnw business from the Lake. View,
Paisley and tiilver Luke districts, he
said, '

months prior to going overseos
whero ut tho rcfiucst of the Itritisli
government he was given a special
assignment lis inspector of tho "Y"
work nt the various ncrdromcs. This
service took him to all the Hying
fields of England und many in
Trance.

Following his iniurv Inst August
he was transferredto Unit where ho
vas in charge of-th- Genoa district,

Dr. I'reston exxneeted to return to
Italv. but on account of tho ill health
of li i A wife has decided to remain in
California. "'.

tism until you cleanse your blood of
the germs that cause the disease.
Q S 9 hno YiA on on.,nl N
blood purifier and scoros of sufTerer.i
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheumntism, and removed all troca
of tho disease from their system.

Cot a bottle of S. S. S. at youc
drug store, and get on the right
trentmont to-d- a. If you want upc-cl- al

medical advice, you can obtain K
free by aadresslng Medical .Director.
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Gu.

Mica Axle Grease
spreads evenly and

'formsa cool.slippery
"

coating that clings
to the spindle and
makes pulling eas-
ier. The Mica fills

up all roughness in
the metal, makes

. ,, the ', grease work
; better and last twice as --

' long. No hot boxes. Ask
,'. your dealer. Buybythel

pail. , ; ,.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,( i, ,tttuiomu)

STANDARD' OIL CO, Medford. Ore

Flek, Jacksonville; Freeman.. &
Ineksoiiville; (.liineit, llios. llilvv.

Crater Jiliko Ihvfl, C'o,( Medford;

i 1' IM YOU REMKMBKR WHKXi

You Can't Rub It Away;
; Rheumatism is in the Blood

day. It has the same value
then a little bit more. '

The History of
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 21.

Do you retard cold cream as an
modern uulliativet , . , ,i;

Or ntire food and drue laws as a
comparatively recent tvoe of letrisla-tio- nt

-
,

Or the familiar "cure all" as an uo
to date auack device for the twen-
tieth century creduloust

You are wromr. accordraz to the
statements contained in a bulfstin
issued bv "the National Georsrraphie
Society, based unon a, communica-- .
tion to the society from Dr. John A.
Foote. A Dart of tbe communica-
tion says: .. ,

"Most people at some time or an-
other use cold cream. It seems quite
a modern luxury, indesnensible alike
to peer and peri, and adapted to
many and varied nses. In fact, one
traveler tells recently of havincr his
cold cream eaten bv a ry va-

let in Germany. So we are inclined
to resard it as a fairlv modern pro-
duct. And vet "Uneenntum Refri-ee'ran- s.'

'

cold cream, has come down
to us from 'Roman davs. Tpe first it
formula is attributed, to Galen, who
lived and wrote in the second cen-
tury. What we use today is' practi-
cally the same, though 'Doctor' Ga-

len's original formula was .imitated
and 'unproved' hundreds of times.

"Kmperor Frederick II of Sicily,
in 1240 or 1241. published the .first
pure food and drues act. He was
about .700 years ahead of Doctor
Wiley, for he specified strict regula-
tions of the standard of drug purity,
and provided for drug inspectors and i

fined all soffenders. '
"The practice of medicine was also

regulated. A physician was recurred
to have a diploma from a university i
before he could study medicine: then
be took a three vear course in tbe '
.school of medicine and a one year
practice under' a practicing physi-
cian. Special post graduate work in
anatomy was required if he was to
do surgery. :

"All this was in the.
'dark ages.' Even the fees of physi-
cians und phnrmueists were strictly
regulated bv Inw and were in.Mvir-chnsin- g

Vnlue iibnut the same as l!ic
charges of the present.;dny. I'hvsi-cim- is

were not allowed to own drug
stores lind drug adulterator were
severely dealt wilh,',i: ;': ,;;,.&': .. :' -
' "Mithrndatimn was the mime of the
grcnt antidote of Roman' pliiirinucv.
It had from 40 to 00 vegetal)! ingre-
dients,'

i

few of 'whinlr hud nnv' real
medieininl value except opium. And
these drugs were blended with honey.

"It reinuined for Nefo's plivs-cinn- .

Androuiuelius, to 'put the t'iuishiug

They were going to open the. Blue
Ledge mine in 30 days, build a rail
road to it, and held a celebration on
tbe port side of the Commercial club.

Ed. Brown informs that an "B
was originally tacked onto the end of
his name, that his folks packed It
around for years, but that one of bis
relatives had it shot off sometime
during the Civil war.

PERSONALr-- To Walt rlto if
in the Orient, if in U. S. wire (own
expense.) ..,-

The Inspired make-u- p man stuck a
cow at the foot of this col. last FrI
day..-- '

' Like the vlllian in "The Lost
Lovo," unexpectedly caught ' -

'' ,;; : , '.'tt- -t

.We were "cowed." '
'

) i
t

.,; GoBh!. "'

RHEUMATIC PAINS
I Quickly Eased By Penetrating

Hamlin's Wizard OH
i :

" "V
' A cafe and harmless preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago is
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, drives out soreness, and
limbers up stiff aching joints and
muscles.'

You wilt find almost daily uses for
it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-

cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as re-

liable, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic. ''Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back. . ,y-

Ever constipated or nave sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30

fonts. Guaranteed.

Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that nover did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?, , .'

- Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try tho
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
the cause, and there cah be no pain.

Sfou will never bo rid of Rheuma

M mm
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STANDARD OIL

tW. E. WALKER. SPECIAL AGENT.
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